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MayS-7
I/bt.- Goulash, Vegetable, Dinner Bun, Salad Bat,2o/o or Skim

Mitk

Tue.- Bean Soup, Fry Bread, Salad Bar, Assorted Fresh Fruit,

2olo or Skim Milk
\Abd- Turkey Club Sandwich, Soup, Salad Bar, Assorted Fresh

Fruil,2o/o or Skim Milk
Thu.- Variety Pizzas, Salad Bar, Dessert, 2% or Skim Milk
Fri.- Tuna Salad Sandwich, Soup, Salad Bar, Dessert,2o/o ot

Skim Milk

MayS-7

I/hn- Hamburgeron a Bun, French Fries or Potato Chips, Soup,

Salad Bar, Brownies,2% or Skim Milk
Tue.- Pork Chops, Rice, Vegetable, Salad Bar, Dessert, 2% or

Skim Milk
\ bd- Meatballs over Noodles, Vegetable, Salad Bar, Desseil,

2% or Skim Milk
Thu.- Grilled Steak, Baked Potato, Garlic Toast Tossed Salad,

Fresh Fruit, 2% or Skim Milk
Fri.- Lasagna, Garlic Toast, Vegetable, Salad Bar, Dessert,

2% or Skim Milk

From the Academic Dean
L999 Summer School *

. Session I for Criminal Justice, Automotive, and Art/
Art Marketing will begin on Monday, May 10th.

. Session II for all other academic/vocational programs
will begin on Monday, May 17th.

* Please see your vocational advisor if you have not
already pre-registered for summer school.

Status on Primary
Nursing Care Program at Heart of

America Nursing Facility
Things are moving quickly. As you know we

were looking tor 26 nurses to fill our Primary Nurs-
ing Care program in Long Ternl Care. l'm happy to
report we have already hired 6 nurses!

lnterest in Primary Care is very strong. Pleas'
let your students know that this is a great opportu-
nity for them.

Student loans are available for nursing students
in school and can be made "retroactively" for stu-
dents who have graduated.

Please feel free to contact us for fufther infor-
mation and don't forget to visit our web site at
www.hamc.com.

Alums Share Learnings
During one of the last sessions in their Careers

course, second year students listened to the expe-
riences of five alums who graduated in 1998. They
told of the realities of the workplace as compared
with those of school days.

The Alums including Stephanie Johnson (RN
student at Medcenter One and work at Dakota
Alpha), Deb Steffan (Watk-In Clinic), Arnold Dou-
glas (Penitentiary), Charmelle Fuchs (St. Alexius
Labor and Delivery), and Deanna LaVallie (St
Alexius Tiansitional Care), we thankthem for sha
i^9.

Continued on page 3.
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Continued from page 2...
An alum of several years ago, Dawn Grosz, will be graduating as an RN from Mount Marty College,

Yanktory on May 8.
Nursing faculty and second year students participated in the NorthDakota Nurses Association Aru:rual

Convention held at the Radisson last week. Sister Kathryn is a member of the Association Board of
Directors.

First year nursing students are looking ahead to their summer courses: Pharmacology and Basic
Concepts in Nursing

submitted by Sister Kathryn Zimmer,
Director, AASPN Program

Testing will be as follows: Regular scheduled class
Beginning at:
8:00 a.m.
9:00 a.m.

10:00 a.m.
LL:00 a.m.

1:00 p.m.
2:00 p.m.

3:00 p.m
4:00 p.m.

Monday. May 3. 1999
8:00 - 9:00 a.m.

1:00 - 2:30 p.m.

3:00 - 4:30 p.m.

Tuesday. May 4. 1999
9:00 - L0:30 a.m.

2:00 - 3:30 p.m.

4:00 - 5:30 p.m.

10:00 a.m. - 1L:30 a.m. 11:00 a.m. - L2:00 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 5,1999 - Any Instructors who still need to give a test may do so on this day.

THURSDAY, MAY 6,7999 - All grades mustbe turned into the Registrar's Office by 12:00 p.m. Thurcday,
May 6. 1999.

Any grades that are incompleted must be in the Registrar's Office by May 17, 1999.

OLD YEARBOOKS FOR SKLE
There are stillyearbool<s avaiLabLe from the first one eyer d,cne (1997).Some of you are

pictured in this on" 
^nd 

may w'sh to purchase it in the BOOKSTORE (or a sale price of
$s.oo (downfromthe originalprice of $tz.oo).The new one(tggs-tggil wiLl.be outbefore
school,is out andwiLLalsobe availableintheBOOKSTORE.Watchfor posters.This new one

wiL|be soldfor the costof printingandw[Llbe more informaLly done andmostplctureswLLL

be of UTTC students/T)Es students only.
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Ganielle George beams with excitement as she receives her
diploma and gift bag ftom Director Barbara Archambault.

From L to R: Joey Yellow Eagle, Terrance McDonald, Juan
Hollow, Sherilyn Fredericks, David Emery, Nicole Geigle,
Jacinta Ducheneaw, Stevie Yankton

From L to R: Preparing for the big event: Mason McDonald,
David "Max't Emery, Terrance McDonald

Jacinta Ducheneaux and Nicole Geigle wait patiently for their
turn while David Emery receives his diploma and gifi bag. The
gtft bags were generously donated by the staff at Admin.

Parents, relatives and CDC staff watched the ceremony with pride
and admiration.

gracLoo/ 
$ra/watiou,
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Dayne Fox, Sierra Black Hoop, Brad Lee, J ude, Tehilape, Belinda



Preschool Staff
Thank you very much for your hard work and effort

throughout this whole year. Thank you for coming to
work even when you didn't feel too good but you knew
you had a commitment to your group of children and to
your job responsibilities. Thank you for always being
there and that I could always count on you. Thank you
for making that commitment to the Center and to me.

Barbara Archambault, Preschool Director
on* ol,Vo.

V",;*n q;lhfiL

FlagPole Men*iaf
De)icetisn tu Mensry of

Dotr- Cr)o-f,te

Theodore J amerson Elementary dedicated a new Jlagpole to the memory

of former School Board memberi Don Cadotte. Speeches were provided
by Sam Azure, Kevin Finley and LeRoi Laundreaux.

Pictured here are Chris Cadotte (raising the Jlag), T.J. students,

staff and faculty and members of the Cadotte family.

-5



ln celebration of April's Poetry Month, we
students at TJES. These students wrote
share them.

Look, the sky is pink and it just made me
think. You need to float, like that purple cloud.
Over there, just don't stare, it hypnotizing like
sad despising. I see you trying to die but stop
cause it's a stupid reason why. lt's all in
your head, just don't forget; it you. All that
drama, man, I thought you knew. Depth
of mind warfare, its just a package of
nothing but I don't care. So you hit reality...
it's kind of sad to see but luxurious and I

know now cause before I wasn't sure of
us. lt's brand new and l'd like to tell you
about my dreamland show. You'lltake it
easily, yeah I hope so. But maybe devastating.
And too much and such and such with
no luck or love so rise above. And soak
hope. You knowthat ain't gonna help...
always trying to mope. You dry your
eye and wonder why you sit
below and interbeing. A nothing, a nobody,
is that me l'm seeing?
This is a final cue cause I think it's
not me but all you.

by JoElla Many Bears

are publishing three poems by eighth grade
the poems in their own time and wanted to

I Wish I Was A Little Bit Taller

My thing is to play basketball.
When I get to college I hope to be pretty tall.
I play on the streets and roll.
Playing with peeps I don't even know.
My friends say wtren I bring it in I look like satan.
But I got to play cool like Gary Payton.
I loved the game since I was a little guy.

Now on the court I could make people cry.
For a career I want to be a pro baller.
Straight out of high school, I hope to be a scholar.
Just to play ball, and be a little taller.
I can have fun without drugs and alcohol.
ljust go out and play some ball.
Now, only if I was a tad bit tall.
I could make the fans go rah, rah, rah.
I uouldn't play for the fame and glory.
Just to hook up with some fine girl named Tory.
But for the love of the game
And not the fame.
! uould like to play like Vince Carter.
But, I don't like to ride in a charter.
M J ullas the best baller.
I could be too, lf I uas a little bit taller.

by frarll( zcg(c Tr
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l-Ii ATTENTION: a

! CRADUATING STUDENTS !I Graduation Rehearsal will be held I
! on May 6th at 2:00 pm !

! in the large gym: I

I 
- ---g- -r---- I

i All graduates IEEI attend. !lt
Lrrrrrrrrrrr-rr---rJ

Graduates stop at the
Library before

Graduation

A Reminder
A Reminder to all 1999 May Graduates that your

Placement files need to be completed this week. The
deadline for this will be May 5, 1999 at 5:00 pm. Re-
member that it is mandated we receive this material from
you for our placement files.

The required material in question are your Up-dated
Data Base Card, Federa! Application Forms 171 and
612, your resume and a completed Exiting form. Please
submit this material ASAP.

Cooperative Education Students remember to get
your time-sheets in at the end of each month, Co-op
students will be required to get working hours in by May
5, 1999, 5:00 pm or lose hours not reported,

Students who are interested in the WINS Program
may pickup application at my office. I had a conversa-
tion with WINS Director Mike Burgess and said he had
30 slots to fill. He would appreciate it if I'd send him
more students.

The deadline for the applications is extended be-
yond May 1 , 1999 for late applications. Please come
see me ASAP on this matter.

The following is information from the WINS Bro-
chure.

Z



'I h,rul rl,r tt /,\,\ 7,ru.q,.r,r
It t'r' ,'lulhryiry, rnrl I
l',r'r' I htpc rcrlly,lun'4rl
'l l,rtt tt,rtt ilt Dtftl, fitk lltl
ittt tht progrtn md ill ol
ur gin?.l intightr tbout
tt,/ttt ue ttt d,t for onr

P?ql?."
[-illiur Raincr
Srn Crrlos Aprche/
Taos Pucblo

'All thut wc wcn aVosed ro

during che \VINS progrant
uas laluablc, Speciall!

meeting to man! Izdidn
pcoplc in \,1{/athington. h';
great rhc IVINS progran
exittt."

Michacl Bakker
Acomr Pueblo

"lX,4tat wat apeciz$ good

about the WNS pqtan it
hou ur unre abh to ban

fmm each other and at orr
job sies. The WNS pregmn
does a btfor Indian sartrtnts.

It wu a good upaiace."
Michelle Barcs

Yurok

"Thc oppotuniry n wimcs
the U.S. Congrcs in aaion
.dr dciting. In a sbon

amount of timc I bamcd n
much becaue of theWNS
pngrum. WNS went ua1

bqond my higbcst apcaa'
tionr."

Carric Sekavumprewa
HopilNanio/Sac md Fox

V4NS inrcrn Lillian Rriner (on righd
(San Cerlos Aprchc/Tios l'ueblo) visits wirh
Miss lndirn U,S.A,, Narascha lWrgoncr

(Lunrbec), and Miss Lumbec, Rcbecca Revels,

ar rhc V'lNS annual Por*uow.

rN WISHINGTON, D.C.

Jurur 7-Jutu 31,1999

A.\l llN(;'li )N lN IlrliN.\l lll'\ l()l{ N,\l'l\.ll S tUttt.N t:s

(\(/INS) ls i\ vlsl()N..\RY tlSt:()ttt't:()t)Nt)l:l) ()N

'l'Hll l'}l-lll ()S()Pl-lY'lllAl"ll'lll Il;Ol)l.t: Ot ll Il.:

sovF-RH(;N NXrrV',t AlrttncAN NAl]()Ns ANt)

TRTTJLS AnE'dTtNNERs. 'iJ' vlNS rS A UNTQUE

EICHT-\7EEK LFAIINING I.]XPERIENCE FOR

FU-IURE NAT-IVI. I T,ADF,RS FROIVI 
'THROUGHOUT

Iwor,rN couNTRy. Tue coal rs ro FOSTER THE

VATED, SELF-DIRECTED LEADERS IN KEEPINC

V,ITH THE TRADIT]ONAL PMCNCES. \\,''

\I9INS rurs BEEN DESTGI-ED By NATTvE

PROFESSIONA]^S TO PROVIDE PRODUCTI\E

LEARNING OPPOKTUNITIES FOR AMEzuCAi.I

INor,rN eNo Ar.urca Nnmrr, sTUDENTS

\(HO ARE COMMITTED TO CONTRIBUTING TO

THEIR RESPECTTVE COMMUNMES. V \N/T.TS

H

DEVELOPMENT

OF SELF-MOTI.

IS OPEN TO AMERICAN IUOTNN AND AIASKA NNTVC SOPHOMORES, JUNIORS,

SENIORS, AND GRADUATE STUDENTS lO7TIO ARE CURRENTLY.{TTENDING COL.

Olympic gold medalist Billy Mills sharcs his motivarional
mcssage wirh MNS inrcrns.

TMDITIONAT N,TTTVE PMCTICES AND

Visiring guor lecrurcr Covernor Mary Thomu
of rhe Gila River Indian Communiry speals wirh
MNS inrcrns in \?'ashingron, D.C.

LECES OR UNTVERSITIES NATIONIyIDE

AND \flHO ARE IN COOD ACADEMIC

STANDING. V WTT'TS tS A DYNAMIC

LEARNING EXPEzuENCE \(/ITH FOUR

COMPONENTS: ACADEMIC COURSE

\qORK, ACTION RESFARCH,'ITORKPIACE

INTERNSHIB AND CULTURAL AND

SOCI.AL ACTMNES. THE COMPONENTS

ARE INTER\,JTOVEN TO ENSURE THAI

VAIUES ARE EMPF{ASIZED.



l..t:ARNI N(i A(;trNl).{

Aodcmic Coume Work
'l'hc (-crcdir W;rshingron l-erdcrship Scnrirrrr f.rr
VINS inrcrns is rlcsigncd spccifically for Narive stu-
rlents. The class consisrs o[discussion end research on
topics inrporrant to Nrrivc communiries and individu-
als across Amcrica. Thosc topia may includc rribal
sovercignry, trust responsibiliries, educarion and policy
issucs, languagc rcrention and development, hcalih
and socia-l welfare issues, and gaming and cconomic
developmenr conccrns,

Action Retarch

d staff,

ctivc
opi6 relc-

Vorftplece lntcrnship

Spccid arrangemcns arc made with a wide rangc of
fcderal government agcncies, congressional ofiiies, and
Narivc organizations to provide a focused intcrnship
experience for 1$(rlNS participanrc.

CultuEI ud Socid Aaivitics

Scvcral major culrura.l and social acrivitics are planned
during the eight rvecks. Thcy include:

. an opcning, reccprion

o a rhcatrical pcrformancc ar ilrc John F.

Kennedy Ccnrcr for rhe Pcrforming Arts

r a Powow hosted by loca.l Nativc
organiztions

o a rour olthe Nariond Museum of rhc
American Indian (NMAI) in New York
Ciry (rentative)

o an honoring banqucr

. rours of rhc C[A, FBl, Capirol, Vhirc Housc,
and othcr fedcral buildings

SPECIAL EVEN]'S
WINS participints u'ill hear from Narive leaders abour
issues ofconcern ro rheir people and rvill visit sires
rvhere such leaders work on behalfoftheir peoplc.

WINS NAII\IU ADVISORY COT.IN(;II-
\lenrhcrs of rhc VIN.S Narivc Advisory Cotrncil
prtrvidc advice and counsel ro thc dircctor of WINS
lo tnsirrc thrr the trrditional values and lrracticcs ol
thc sovcreign narions and rribes rhroughour lndian
coun!ry are maintained.

IONNS PROFESSIONAL S'f,ATlF

Program coordinator: Michacl Burgess, Comanclrc

Program dirccror: Dr. Cary Ballou

Progrm insrructor: TBA

\DyINS PARflCII'AIION

Eigibility

Amcricm Indian and Aluka Nativc studcnts u,ho are

enrolled in a collegc or univcrsity r a sophomore,
junior, scnior, or graduate studenr in good acadcmic
standing are eligiblc to apply to prricipatc in VINS.

Nmbcr of Panicipants

\V]t.\S accommodates 30 srudenrs each summer.

Con

The cost ofthc program is $7,000 for cach prricipant.
Funding for scholarships is providcd by govcrnmental

Appliotion l)rocers

All rppli.rri,rn nlrtcrirls rrusr hc rcttrrncd by May I,
1999. lrrcrrnrplctc rpplicrriorrs rvill n,rt bc eotrsiJercd

by rhc WINS N.rrive Acil,is.rry (ltnrncil Sclccrion

Conrnrittcc. A1>plicrriorr rlatcrirls incltrJc:

. a complcrcd VINS r1'plicarion form

. an cssx), (nrinirlunr 500 rvords) on rvhy thc

applicrnr would likc ro parricipare in tlrc
VINS progrrm

t a nominarion lctter frorn a member of the

applicanri narion or tribal council or from
an official of rhe npplicant's nation or
rribal educarion deparrment

r a recommendation lertcr from a faculry

mcmber ar rhe applicanr's collegc
or universiry

o a rcsume dcrailing the applienr's work
experiencc

r an official copy ofrhe applicanti most

rccena:r3nscnPt

Selection ud NotiGetion

Each applierion rvill be reviewed, and qndidares

selecred ro parricipate in VL.\S rvill bc notificd by

May 15, 1999.

agencies, tr-arive organizarions, tribcs,
foundations, and corporations. The
scholanhip frrnds are for tuition,
travel ro and from Vashington,
D.C., locd transportation on the
Mcrro, room md board, md the cosr

ofscheduled socid and cuftural acriv-

itics. Incidental cxpenses for nonpro-
gram activities, including medical
carc and indepcndcnt socid activitics,

arc the rcsponsibiliry ofthe srudenr.

Stipend

Subjcct to availablc frrnding. parri-
cipants rvill receive a stipend of
$150 per rteek.

RIJPLY FORNI

Apply Today

For rn applicrrion, plcrsc conrplcte rltc itrf,rrtnrrion
bclow.

Name

Address

Ci.y

Stare, zip

Phonc

Collegc or rnir.rriry

Currcnt ycar in collegc or universiry

I\'lajor

Srudenrs from mant difTcrcnr narions and tribcs come

togcrher for a unique lcarning opcricnce at American

Univcrsiq:

E-mail or fu
A collqc ourodor, Indiu club rdvior, or ptroon:| numbcr ir fin<-

Mail or far to:

\(/INS
Amerim Univcrsiry
IvlcKinley Building, Room 350
4400 Mrsachusetrs Avenue, NV
rVshingon, DC 20016
Fu: 202-885- I 505

For more information, contact the WINS ofrice.

Phone: 202-885-2033

E-mail: rvins@americm.cdu

Wtb: sw.american.cdu/orhendeptsAvins

1I
AMERICAI{ LINT\'ERSITY

b<id UnntEir L s qurl opFnunin afrmlnt dion uni!.ilir 9r'199



Enrollment Services
April 21 , 1999

Joetta Mcleod
United Tribes Technical College
3315 University Drive
Bismarck, ND 58504

Dear Ms. Mcleod,

As another school year comes to an end, we would like the opportunity to
tell your students about Minot State University's Registration Program.
Students, who apply to Minot State, may choose to take advantage of one
of several days of registration. Students must have an application
for admission submitted prior to registration, Students can
receive an application from MSU's Enrollment Services or apply'on-line at
www. m isu. nodak.edu.

Registration days are: June 14, June 28, July 12, July 19, August 9, and
August 23. Transfer students will receive advising appointments between
8:30 A.M. and 12 P.M. To register students must make appointments with
Tricia Black at: 1-800-777-0750 ext 3987. Again, students must have
the admission application submitted.

Please share this information with your students. lf you have a specific
place where information of this nature is posted, please do so. Also, if
your campus newspaper runs stories of this type, please share it with
them.

Thank you, your cooperation is greatly appreciated.

Troy Potter/Darcy Rydin
Enrollment Services Representatives

Enclosure

Minot State University
500 University Avenue wesr'- Minot, Norrh Dakota 587O7 '- (701) 858-3350.- 1-8OO-777-0750 '- FAX (7Ol) 839-6933
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': How do ! register?
\__

Apply for admission.

Once your application is received, a reservation
form and more details will be sent to you.
An appointment with an advisor in your major will
be scheduled for you on the date you select.

Registration Dates
.,,,%_

Transfer students will receive advising appointments between 8:30 a.m. - 12 p.m.
Freshman students will receive advising appointments between 12 p.m. - 4 p.m.

€nioy a sttess $r,ee-statt this $all . , .

Early Registration
-'L

Register for Summer and/or Fall term early to
beat the last minute rush.

April 26th & 27th
12:30 p.m. or 2:30 p.m. sessions
lf you are unable to attend either session in April, there will
be several more chances for early registration throughout
the summer.

June 14
June 28
July 12

July 19
August 9
August 23

n-ake a)oanta7e o$ ehese eailV registration actioities.



CHEMICAL HEALTH CENTER

Congratulations to all the students who will be graduating this Spring we wish you the
best ofluck in your endeavors.

To all Summer School students, the Chemical Health Center will be open with the same
hours:

MONDAY - FRIDAY 8:00 A.M. 5:00 P.M.

A.A. MEETINGS: TUESDAYS AT 7:00 P.M.

AL-ANON MEETINGS: THURSDAYS AT 3:00 P.M.

ALATEEN MEETINGS: THURSDAYS AT 4:OO P.M.

MAKING LIFE EASIER

Lrf" doesn't ltave to be hard. Yes, there are times we need
to endure, struggle through, and rely on oltr surnival skills.
But we don't have to make ltfe, growth, recovery, cltange,
or our day-to doy affairs that hard all the time.

Learn to let things happen easily and naturally. Learn to
let events, and our participation in them, fall into place.
We can go with the flow, take the world off our sltoulders,
and let our Higher Power ease us into wltere we need to be.

Today, I will stop struggling so hard. I will let go of my
belief that life and recovery have to be hard. I will replace
it with a belief that I can walk this journey in ease and
peace. And sometimes, it can actually befun.

Takenfrom The Language Of Letting Go Book



GREETINGS FROM SACRED CHILD PROJECT
Submitted by Terri Martin and Jan Birkland, Turtle Mt. Sacred Child Project

The Sacred Child Project is a five (5) year children's mental health demonstration project
funded by the DHHS Center for Mental Health Services. It is coordinated through the
United Tribes Technical College in Bismarck, ND with (5) service delivery sites at Spirit
Lake Tribe, Standing Rock Nation, Three Affiliated Tribes, and Turtle Mountain Band of
Chippewa and Trenton Indian Service Area.

Mission Stalement:

To join withfamilies to ensure that children grow positively in mind, body, spirit, and
emotions.

The mission ofthe Sacred Child Project is to work with seriously emotionally disturbed
children and their families by implementing the wraparound process to keep the children
from being removed from their community. Another initiative is to assist the four North
Dakota tribal nations and the Trenton Indian Service Area to develop a strategic mental
health plan for Native American youth on the reservations ofNorth Dakota.

Why the need for this Project?

Although Native American children comprise orly 7%o of children under the age of l8 in
the state ofNorth Dakota, they represent over 1/3 ofthe children in foster care, group
homes and other residential centers, the state hospital, and the Youth Correctional Center.
Native children are over-represented in the most restrictive environments.

The Wraparound Process:

The wraparound model takes a team-centered approach to working with families. The
family partners with natural and professional supports called a child and family team. are

Historically, natural support systems have been used by Native American families for
support such as extended family members, peers, spiritual or cultural people.

Professional supports are services provided by the systems the family is involved witlU
e.g., child welfare, mental health juvenile justice, education, etc. The child and family
support team meets to develop a strength based plan of care by l) asking what the family
needs, 2) partnering with the family, and 3) never giving up.

The wraparound process enables children and their families to access services and

resources to meet their families needs. Flexible wraparound funds are available when
there are no other available or existing resources in the community to meet the needs of
the family. The wraparound process coordinates and collaborates with tribal and
community services to keep native children in their homes or to assist in their transition
back into the communities.



The Sacred Child Project celebrated their first year of service at all five sites on January
27,1999. Within the first year there were approximately 76 families enrolled at the five
sites. As hope is restored and success grows for children and their families, community
buy-in breaks down existing barriers with service providers and partnerships are formed.

Sacred Child Staff:

Bismarck: Deb Painte, Director
Jan Two Shields, QA&I Coordinator/Evaluator
Donna Albers, Development Specialist
Cheryl Danks, Administrative Assistant

Fort Berthold Reservation:

Barbara Smitlr, Care Coordinator
Mike Young Bird, Care Coordinator
Bertrille C*y, Data Coordinator

Spirit Lake Reservation:

Mary Lohnes, Care Coordinator
Sandra McDonald, Care Coordinator
Agnes Cavanaug[ Data Coordinator

Standing Rock Reservation:
Vacant: Care Coordinator
Cheryl Taken Alive, Care Coordinator
Beverly Bullhead, Data Coordinator

Trenton Indian Service Area:

Patricia Larson, Care Coordinator
Nikki Rogers, Data Coordinator

Turtle Mountain Band of Chippewa:

Terri Martiq Care Coordinator
Bernadine DeCoteau, Care Coordinator
Jan Birkland, Data Coordinator
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- NI.xt fall when you see geese heading south for ttre winter flyirg along

I \ in a "V" formation, you might be interested in lcrowing what science
has discovered about why th.y fly that way. It has been leamed that as

each bird flaps its wings, it creates an uplifi forthe bird immediately
following. By flying in a "V" formation, the whole flock adds at Ieast
7l% greater flying range than if each bird flew on its own. People who
share common direction and sense of communiry can get where they are
goiryg quicker and easier, because they are traveling on the thrust of one
another.

\tr In.never a goose falIs out of formation, it uddenly feeis the drag and

Y Y resistance of tying to go it alone, and quickiy gets into forurationto
take advantage of the lifting power of the bird immediately in front. Ifwe
hq" as much sense as a goose, we will stry information with those who
ere headed the same way we are going.

\tr IO.n the lead goose gets tire4 he rotates back in the wing and another

Y Y goose flies poi:rt. It pays to take turns doing the hard jobs.

he geese honk from behind to encourage those up front to keep up
long way.their speed. An encouraging word goes a

-t 
inalIy, when a goose gets siclg or is wounded by a gun shot and falls

I 'out, two geese fall out of formation and follow him down to help and

protect }dm. They stay with him until he is either able to fly or until he is
dead, and they launch out on their own or wiih another formation to catch
up withthe group. Ifwe have the sense of a goose, wewill stand by each

other like that.

Author (Jnknown



NORTH DAKOTA STATE PENITENTIARY

Bi1marcfr,No#/r Dak*a
, Sat*rbry, J*rc itlr, rygg o

PRE.APPROVED VlSITORS ONLY!
Anyone not on an lnmate visiting list must

submit an application 14 days prior to
Pow-Wow and be approved to attend.

Applications can be obtained by calling:

328-il(n - ask lor Jefl Wolf or by

contactlng the Tribal Otfice.

o NO ADMISSION FEE .
Gates Open at 10:30 a.m.

Registration Closes at 11:45 a.m.
Grand Entry at 12:00 p.m.

NO ADMITTANCE AFTER 3:30 p.m.

Women's Traditional
1 st: $1 50.00 - 2nd: $100,00 - 3rd: $50.00

Women's Jingle
lst $150.00 - 2nd: $100,00 - 3rd: $50,00

Women's Fancy
lst $150.00 - 2nd: $100,00 - 3rd; $50,00

Girl's Traditional
1st $100.00 - 2nd: $75.@ - 3rd: $50.00

Girl's Fancy / Jingle
1 st $1 00.00 - 2nd: $75.00 - 3rd: $50.00

Tiny Tots Will Be Paid.

ALL WINNERS WILL BE
PAID AT 6:00 PM.

Men's Traditional
lsr: $150.00 - 2nd: $100,00 - 3rd: $50.00

Men's Grass
lst $150.00 - 2nd: $100.00 - 3rd: $50,00

Men's Fancy
1st $150.00 - 2nd:$1(D.00 - 3rd:$50.00

Boy's Tradilional
1st $100.00 - 2nd: $75.00 - 3rd: $50.00

Boy's Fancy / Grass
lst $100.00 - 2nd: $75.00 - 3rd: $50.00

First Four Drums Paid.

. Tstal CtitPrizelr $2,Toooo o

EMCEE: Tom lron

HONORING:
. Slanding Rock Color Guard.

. Vietnam Veterans.

Future Generations

N.AI.C,G.
Prlncess Contest & Crownlng

Contacl or Wrlte: N.D.S.P.

P.0. Box 5521

Bismarck, ND 58506

. MEAL SERVED .
. FINE ARTS & CRAFTS SHOW.

DISPLAY / SALE
. CHUCKWAGON FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE.

.NO DRUGS, ALCOHOL OR TOBACCO ALLOWED..

. ONCE YOU LEAVE THE POWWOW YOU

WONT BE ALLOWED BACK IN.

Sponsored by the Native American lndian Culture Group at the Norlh Dakota State penitentiary
Eas, on Hlghway lO . South ol Caihman,s NuBery - Blsmarck, ND SAOar'



?ndAv.N.W.
lvandan, North Dakota

58551-3t58

TeL 701.667.3312

Fox 701.667.334E

vbc hlc t@n d ra.a,.aod ak edt

March 16-May 4, 7:00-9:00 pm, (Tuesdays)
"Surviving & Thriving with ADHD", (8 week
session), The Parent Place, 1223 S 12 St.,
Bismarck in the Central NoDak Bldg., (next to
JacKs Steakhouse). Sponsor: Bismarck-Mandan
ADHD Task Force, $20.00 fee (scholarships
available). Call 667'3342 to register.

April 26, May 10 &24,7:00 - 9:00 pm, "Living
With Your 10-15 Year Old" Linton High School,
Linton, Sponson Region Vll Family Resource
Center, Presenter: Verona Lechler, Free, Public
tnvited

May 3, 7:00-8:30 pm, "l/Vho Do We Catch Them
Being and Who Do We TellThem That They
Are," Center School, Center, Sponsor: Region Vll
Famity Resource Center, Presenter: Verona
Lechler, Free, Public lnvited

May 3, 9:30-11:00 am, "Sotutions to Calling
Doctor, Sibting Rivalry, Television, Bedtime
Blues," Head Start, Parent Place, 122312 St. S,
Bismarck, Sponsor: Partners in Parenting-Betty
Neigum, free, no registration.

May 3 and 17, 7:00:9:00 pm, "ADHD Brief Parent
Education Sessions," St. Alexius Medical Center,
Center of Excellence Bldg., Telemedicine Rm., 3d
Fl., 310 N I St., Bismarck, Sponson Bismarck-
Mandan ADHD Task Force, Call224-7070 to
preregister by April28, 1999.

flay 4,6:30-7:30 pm, "Promoting Sexual
Abstinence", Riverside Elementary, 406 S
Anderson St., Bismarck, Sponson Partners in
Parentin g-Betty N ei gum, free, no registration.

Bismarck-Mandan Area
Parent Education Prograrns for

May 19gg

For more information on any of the following programs or to request additional
programs, contact Verona Lechler, Family Resource Center, Morton Coun$
Courthouse, 2107n Ave. NW, Mandan, 58554, 7O1.667.3342.

May 4, 8:40-9:40 am, "No More Back Talk", Adult
Leaming Center, 214W Bowen Ave., Bismarck,
Sponson Partners in Parenting-Betty Neigum, free,
no registration.

May 5, 3:304:30 pm, 'Who Am I and Wherc Am I

Going?" Mandan Salvation Army, 210 6 Ave., SE.
Mandan, Sponsor: Region Vll Family Resource
Center, Presenter: Verona Lechler, Free, Public
lnvited.

May 6, 7-8:30 p.m., "Who Do We Catch Them
Being and Who do We Tell Them That They Are,"
Stanton School, Stanton, Sponson Region Vll Family
Resource Center, Presenten Verona Lechler, Free,
Public lnvited.

May 6, 11:30 am - 12:30 pm, "How to Teach Your
Kids to Handle Anger Without Violence", Federal
Executive Assoc. & FederalWomen's Program,
Federal Bldg., Conference Rm. 332, 3'd H.220 East
RosserAve., Bismarck, Sponson Partners in
Parenting-Betty N eigum, free, no re gistration.

May 10, 9:30-11:00 am, "Strategies For Raising the
Challenging Child," Head Start, Parent Plae,1223
12 St. S., Bismarck, Sponsor Partners in Parenting-
Betty Neigum, free, no registration.

May 11, 8:40-9:40 am, 'What About Spanking",
Adult Leaming Center, 214W Bowen Ave., Bismarck,
Sponsor: Partners in Parenting-Betty Neigum, free,
no registration.



ll/hat is child abuse?
> NCPCA defines child abuse as an injury or pattern of injuries to a child that is nonaccidental. There are four types of abuse:

physical, emotional, sexual, and neglect.

llhat is the exlent of the problem?
> In 1995, over 3 million'(3,1I1,000) children were reported for child abuse and neglect to child protective service (CPS) agencies

in the United States. Almost I million (996,000) of the cases were substantiated by CPS as child maltreatrnent. t

' Approximately 3 children a day die as a result of abuse and neglect.2
> It is likely that many cases of abuse go unreported. Parents who grew up with abuse may abuse their children because they are not

aware of alternative parenting techniques or they think abusive parenting is normal. Constant criticism or neglect of a child's
emotional needs can have devastating effects on a child, but often goes unreported and unnoticed by society.

How does the problem impact society?
> Childhood histories of abuse and neglect are commonly reported by many adult criminals, juvenile delinquents, teenage drug

addicts, and prostitutes.
> Adults who have experienced abuse often find it difficult to develop or maintain close relationships; experience sometimes

overwhelming or unmanageable feelings of sadness, fear, and anger; depend on alcohol, drugs, or food to cover feelings of
humiliation, shame, and low self-esteem; and experience physical ailments, sexual problems, and other signs of trauma.> Adults who have been abused may find it difficult to parent effectively, maintain employment, or build healthy interpersonal
relationships.

lVhal are the costs?
> It is estimated that for every $3 spent on prevention, we save at least $6 that might have been spent on child welfare services,

special education services, medical care, foster care, counseling, and housingjuvenile offenders.l> When children are not allowed to grow up into healthy functioning adults, society experiences a tremendous loss in human
potential.

lVhat can we do?
> By reaching new parents early on and offering home visitation services to provide support, to model parenting techniques, and to

link families to community services, the risk of child abuse can be reduced.

' To provide tlese services, NCPCA initiated Healthy Families America (HFA) in 1992 to establish a universal, voluntary home
visitor system for all new parents to help their children get off to a healthy start. Currently 210 HFA sites are operating around the
country.

> A recent evaluation of home visitation services found that mothers who received home visits reduced their potential for physical
child abuse three times faster than nonvisited mothers. And visited mothers displayed significantly greater maternal involvement
and sensitivity to their child's cues at six months, and the children of visited mothers were significantly more responsive to their
mothers at twelve months than their confiol counterparts.a

' Child development theory suggests that the relationships a child develops in the first year of life provide a basis for the child's
future emotional and social development. Disruptions in the bonding process or lack of interaction and nurturing may result in
significant problems later in terms of school readiness, antisocial behavior, and interpersonal relationships.

' Call (800) CHILDREN to find out how to get involved in prevention efforts in your state.

l. Lung, C.T. and Daro, D. (1996) Cansnl}endsilChild Abusc Rcoortine md Ferdirics: Thc Rcsuts of rlrc 1995 Annual Fiftv Statc Survcv.
2. rbid.

3. Bryant, P. and Daro, D. 1994.

4. "Intensive Home Visitation: A Randomized Trial, Follow-up and Risk Assessment Study of llawaii's Healthy Stan hogram." hepared for 0re National Center on
Child Abuse and Neglect, Administration for Children, Youth and Families by the Center on Child Abuse Prevention Research, National Committee to Prevent

Child Abusc. Chicago, IL, t996.

Provided by lhe National Committee to Prcvent Child Abuse
332 South Michigan Avenue, Suile 1600, Chicago,IL 60604, (312)663-3520, http://wwttt.childabuse.org



Childhood D"pression
Fact Sheet
What Is Depression?

Clinical depression goes beyond sadness. It's not having a bad day. Or coping with a major loss, such as

the death ofa parent, grandparent or even a favorite pet. It's not a personal weakness or a character
flaw. Children suffering from clinical depression cannot simply "snap out of it."

Depression is a form of mental illness that affects the whole person - it impacts the way one feels, thinks
and acts. Depression in children can lead to school failure, alcohol or other drug use, and even suicide.

Know The Signs.

o Persistent sadness and hopelessness
o Wirhdrawal from friends and activities once enjoyed
o Increased irritability or agiration
o Missed school or poor school performance
. Changes in eating and sleeping habits
o lndecision, lack of concentration or forgerfrrlness
o Poor self-esteem or guilt
. Frequent physical complaints, such as headaches and stomachaches
o Lack of enthusiasm, low energ'y or motivation
. Drug and/or alcohol abuse
. Thoughts of death or suicide

Know The Facts.

. As many as one in every 33 children and bne in eight adolescents may have depression. (U.S.
Center for Mental Health Services (CMHS), 1996)

o Once a young person has experienced a major depression, he or she is at risk of developing another
depression within the next five years. (CMHS, 1996)

o Two-thirds of children with mental health problems do not get the help they need. (CMHS, 1996)
o A recent study led by Dr. Graham Emslie of the University of Texas Soudrwestem Medical Center

concludes that treatment of major depression is as effective for children as it is for adults.
(American Medical Association, Archives of Gereral Psychiatry, November L5,1997)

o Suicide is the third leading cause of death for 15 ro24 year olds (approximately 5,000 young
people) and the sixth leading cause of death for five to 15 year olds. (American Academy of Child
d Adolescent Psychiatry (AACAP), 1995.)

. The rate of suicide for five to 24 year olds has nearly mipled since 1960, making it the leading cause
of death in adolescents and the second leading cause of death among college age youth. (AACAP,

E:-\



Be Aware Of Coexisting Disorders.

o Children under stress, who experience loss, or who have arrention, learning or conduct disorders are
at a higher risk for depression. (AACAP, 1995)

o Almost one-third of six to twelve year old children diagnosed with major depression will develop
bipolar disorders within a few years. (AACAP, 1995)

o Fourout of every five runaway youth suffer from depression. (U.S. Select Committee on Children,
Youth I Families)

o Clinical depression can contribute to eating disorders. On the other hand, an eating disorder can
lead to a state of clinical depression. (Stellefson, Medical University of South Carolini t998)

What Can Parents/Adults Do?

If parents/adults in a young person's life suspect a problem with depression, they should:o lg aware of the behaviors that concern them and note how long the behaviors have been going on,
how often and how severe they seem.

o See a mental health professional or the child's doctor for evaluation and diagnosis.t Get accurate information from libraries, hotlines and other sources.o Ask questions abut Eeatments and services.
o Talk to other families in their communiry.
o Find family network organizations.

It is important for people who have questions abour, or are not satisfied wirl, the mental h.rl.h .rr.
they are receiving to discuss rheir concems with the provider, ask for more information and seek help
from other sources.

Help is Available.

Early diagnosis and treatment are essential for children with depression. Children who exhibit
symptoms of depression should be referred to, and further evaluated by, a mental health professional
who specializes in treating depression in children and teenagerr. Th. Jiagnosric evaluation may include
psychological testing,laboratory tests and consultation with orher medica'l specialists. The
comprehensive treatment plan may include niedical psychotherapy, ongoinj evaluations and
monitoring, and in some cases, psychiatric medication. Optimally, this plan is developed with the
family, and whenever possible, the child or adolescent is involved in the decisions.

hat'
e,rd tt



Facrs Aeour FaurlrEs
Tben Mental Heolth Problems:
What ,tre The Worning Sigzs?

(NAPS)-The tren yearc can be
tough for both parent and child.
Adolescents ar= under stress to be
liked. do well in school, get along
with their family and make

'important life decisions. Most of
these pressures are unavoidable
and worrying about them is natu-
ral. But if your teen is feeling
extremely sad, hopeless or worth-
less, these could be warning signs
of a mental health problem.

Mental health problems are
real, painful and can be severe.
They can lead to school failure,
Ioss of friends, or family conflict.
Some of the signs that rnay point
to a possible problem are listed
below. If you are a parcnt or other
caregiver of a teenager, pay atten-
tion ifyour teen:

Ie troubled by feeling:
. really sad and hopeless with-

out good reason and the feelings
don't go away;. very angty most of the time,
cries a lot or overreacts to things;

. worthless or guilty a lot:

. arurious or woried a lot more
than other young people;

. grief for a long time after a
loss or death;

o extremely fearful-has unex-
plained fears or more fears than
most kids:

. constantly concerned about
physical problems or appearance;

. friEht€ned that his or her mind
is ontrclled or is out of cpntrol.

Erperiences big changes,
for eranple:

. does much worse in school;

. loses interest in things usual-
ly enjoyed;
-- . has unexplained changes in
sleeping or eating habits:. avoids friends or family and
wants to be alone all the time:. daydreams too much and
can't get things done:

. feels life is too hard to handle
or talks about suicide;r hears voices that cannot be
explained.

Is limited by:
o pq)r concentration: can't make

decisions:

communiries totether

. inability to sit still or focus
attention;. worry about being harmed,
hurting others, or about doing
something "bad";

r the need to wash, clean things,
or perform certain routines dozens
of times a day;

. thoughts that race almost too
fast to follow;

. persistent nightmares.
Behavea in ways thst cause

problems, for erauple:
. uses alcohol or other dnrgs;
. eats large amounts of food

and then forces vomiting, abuses
laxatives, or takes enemas to
avoid weight gaiu

I continues to diet or exercise
obsessively although bone-thin;

. often hurts other people,
destroys propefty, or breaks the law;

o does things that can be life
threatcning.

To find help, discuss your con-
cerns with your teen's teacher,
school counselor or others such as
a family doctor, psychiatrist, psY-
chologist, social worker, religious
counselor or nurse.

Frze infonnotbn about childrcn's
and adolescents' mental heolth is
auaibble throt4h thc CARING nR
WMY CHILT'S MET{T,\L HENTTI :
Communitbs Tqetlcr natbnal pub'
liced.uationampoign of tle Cenur
for Mental Heolth Seruies rCMH9,
Substane Abu* and, Mental Hedlth
Seruices Administration. Call the
CMHS National Mentol Health
Seruices Knoutledge Exchange
Networh at I-8O0-789-26a7; TTY
301.443.9N6.
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